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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Ml. Pleasant Sball Is to De Driven to

tbe Second Dunmorc Vein.

DOO WHICH HIT ALBERT LI3WIS
AND SEVERAL OTHER CHILDREN
WAS SHOT UY PATROLMAN JONES.
8EVERAL SOCIAL

CONCERT TO LEWIS
WATK1N8 IN ST. DAVID'S EPlfclCO-PA- L

CHURCH-WILLIA- M PHILLIPS
8USTAINED A UROKEN ARM.

The Mt. Pleasant has entered the list
of collieries hereabouts which are slnlr-in-g

their tihafts to lower veins. Propo-
sals have lieen advertised lor and be-

fore this monthMs out, a contract will
be let to sine 'the present shaft from
the Clark vein to tho Second Dunmore,
a distance of about 120 feet.

This vein nveragi-- s about SVJfeet In
thickness and is a fair seam of coal,
though rather expensive to work owing
to Its thinners which necessitates sonio
cutting or rock. Tho Diamond and
Cayuga mines on the northeast, oper-
ated by tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company, are getting coat ollt
of this vein at present, nnd It has
proved a workable and profitable vein.

The shaft at the Sit. Pleasant, which
la owned by the William T. Smith es-
tate, is ItxSO feet In dimensions and the
extension will correspond. At present
four veins are beln? worked, being the

and New Country veins.
Tho Second Dunmore will make flvj
and will be opened up and operated as
Boon as the ehnft Is ready. The latter
will be done r.s soon as practicable.

Though a new vein of coal will thus
be worked no increase In the output
of the colliery is expected. The pur-
pose of the opening being to simply
make the output uniform both ,as to
quantity and quality of coal as In the
past.

In reference to tho Mt. Pleasant
shaft It might be said that few plants
of the kind are better equipped any-
where in the valley. The late William
T. Smith, who owned nnd operated it,
was very practical and as fast as mod-
ern appliances were put upon tho mar-
ket for mining and facilitating the
mining of coal, they were Introduced
by him into hlsj mine. Ills efforts wero
ably seconded and carried out by his
superintendent, Thomas Sprague, a
gentleman thoroughly posted in mining
and Its Intricacies.

The application of electricity to mine
operations was made here quite exten-
sively throughout. I'ump. haulage
system and lighting to a large extent
is being done by this latest Improve-
ment in mine operations. As fast as
possible, all these appliances will be
Introduced Into tho new vein' when
opened.

Another pleasant feature in connec-
tion with the proposed work Is that
employment will he open for many
who are now out of work.

DOO WAS SHOT.
Word being sent to tho Wett Sido

police station yesterday that Albert
Lewis, 12 years of age, and three
other boys, had been bitten by a rabid
dog, Day Patrolman Thomas Jones in-
vestigated and learned that the Lewis
boy had been bitten, but not severely,
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belonged Peter Schuler,
South Uromley nvenue. Lewis' par-

ents reside nearly opposite. Patrolman
Jones obtained permission

Several months
North Uromley

under similar circumstances.

SEVERAL SOCIAL AFFAIRS.
Cnrrlo Singer tendered

pleasant surprise evening
residence parents,
Francis Singer, Jackfon
street patty friends,
usual diversions Including danrlng

enjoyed seasonable
refreshments nerved Sin-
ger.

Those present MIs.ol
Campbell, Scott, Fannie Rozelle,
Lillian Gress, Orlgss, Borni-.'-

Tiffany, Ellen Jones, Rebecca Dlehl,
Resale Pedrirk. Emma Walters, Cutrle
Singer, Walters, Lucy Egan
Uessla Hogan; George Green, Ilyron
Hlobel, William Dlehl, Theodore .Major,
Arthur Gron, Wllllun Lletnnuer.
Snow, Frnnk Fellows, Curtis Whet-
stone, Arthur Sehnffer, Charles Seniles-te- r,

William Porter.
Amanda Nlcholls chnp"roned

members which
teacher Washburn Stre--

Presbyterian Sabbath Invit-
ed frlend3 outing
park yesterday afternoon. exceed-
ingly pleasant spent. Lunch-
eon served o'clock
young ladles early
whole party teturncd home. Those

party MIstes Laura.
Vllet, Uecker, Lotlle Ger-
trude. Lillian Welsen-ilu- h,

Anna, Allle, Gertrude Jemi-
ma Jones.Margaret Powell, Mary Jones,
Nettle Simpson, Elizabeth Skerrltt.
Winnie Mnrten, Emma EUrldgc. Eliz-
abeth Doisrsam, Jones. Bessie Win-ans- ,

Maud Sanders, Louisa Flytin
Messrs. Wellington Lamonte. William
Stanton, George Winans, Charlp.i Whlt-rr.or- s,

George Waters, George row-ma- n,

Edward Welsenlluh, Edward
Buesrly, William Burral
Williams.

members ciicle
Hampton Street Methodist Episco-

pal church enteitalned large number
friends residence

Abble Hancock, Eynon street,
evening. affair stled

"conundrum consisted
serving refreshments unique
manner. piovtded

sixteen selections, numbered.
fortunate enough

conundrum
something good; otherwise

"any thing." During
evening William

House, accompanied daughter.
Nellie, played several violin

Jt'ST AFTERMATH.
direct result thrashing

which administered Edward
Kellet, Eynon street, night

raising disturb-
ance Wagner,

Hampton street, warrants
Issued

Yesterday morning Wagner,

of

Ever shown, fig- -

75 Dozen
Ladies' Summer Corsets

Best finish and a quality such as is usually
called a bargain at 4 cents a pair. Start-
ling special. Price on Saturday

III ONLY.

ot sizes, including 38--
Price on Saturday,

31- -

15

40 Pieces 6 Inch
Taffeta Silk Sash Ribbon

All the good shades of the season. We kfguarantee this ribbon full value for 65c, but l c
will make the Price on Saturday J

Ladies' White Lawn
nd Pique Puffs

The real nobby neckwear of the season made
and finished as it ought to be. An excep-
tionally good bargain. Price on Saturday,

20 Doz. Infants' Swiss
Embroidered Caps

A great assorted lot that sold at from 25c to r
foe. each. All good clear stock nice styles. I Uc
For choice, Price on Saturday 1

Globe Warehouse

.id a..

was arrested three times, that Is, he
wns arrested on three separate war-
rants. The charges were selling with-
out license, selling on Sunday, and
selling to minors. Edward Kcllctt Is
tho prosecutor. The case was to be
heftrd before Alderman John P. Kelly,
only of the Eighth ward. Mr. Wag-
ner waived n hearing beforo Alder-
man Moses, and entered ball on all
charges.

Lust evening Kcltett entered ball In
the sum of $500 for his nppearancc at
court, after waiving a hearing beforo
Alderman Moses. The charge was
pointing firearms with intent to kill.
It was preferred by John Wagner, sr.,
and wns Issued June 21 Inst, but Kel-le- tt

did not show his hand until yes-
terday.

COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT.
Lewis Watklns, the efficient chorister

nnd organist of St, David's Episcopal
church, who Is about to depart from
Scranton, was given a complimentary
concert last evening at the above
church. The affair was nrrrnged and
given by the members of the choir and
was largely attended.

Rev. E. J. McIIenry, rector of the
church, acted as chairman. An excel-
lent programme was rendered. Solos
were sung by David Stephens, Thom-n- s

Beynon nnd William Evans. A
trio was rendered by the Misses Etta
Dunkerly, Margaret Phillips and El-
len Markwlck. Miss Nora Davles re-
cited and Garfield Davis rendered a
piano solo. W. G. House played a vio-
lin solo. Miss Nellie House acting ns
accompanist. Mr. Wntklns acted as
accompanist for the vocal solos.

At the conclusion of the exercises
refreshments were served by a corns
of young Indies from St. Agnes' guild
of the church.

KNIGHTS INSTALL OFFICERS.
Augusta castle, No. 338, Knlghta of

the Golden Eagle, met In regular ses-
sion last evening In Morgan's hall on
North Main avenue nnd In addition to
regular routine business, ofllcers-ele- ct

for the ensuing tetm were duly Install-
ed. District Deputy Julius Knapp act-
ed ns Installing officer.

The ofllcers seated were: Ernest
Saltzmnn, past chltf; Jacob Krtsslcr,
noble chief: Charles Marten, vice no-
ble chief; William Mayer, high priest;
Herman Trnnger, sir Herald; Chester
Cammer, worthy chamberlln; Julius
Knapp. master of records; Willi'xm
Brlessel, clerk of exchequer; Martin
Mohr, keeper of exchequer; Frank
Hess, Inside guard; William Adam.out-sid- e

guaid, nnd Christopher Uauet,
trustee.

BROKE HIS ARM.
V, illlnm Phillips, 12 years of age,

was climbing a tree near his home
yesterday morning, and when up quite
a distance lost his hold and fell to
the ground. His left arm was broken
and he was also severely shaken up.
Dr. George B. Reynolds Is In attend-
ance.

The injured lad Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Phillips, of 125 South Ev-
erett avenue.

PERSONAL MENTION.
E. J. Williams, of the Hillside Home.

Is visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
David Williams, of Snyder avenue.

Miss Mamie Ruddy, of Hudson,. Pa.,
has returned home after visiting friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coleman, of North
an Buren avenue, have ns their

guest, Miss Annie Murphy, of Carbon-dal- e.

John Williams, of Corbett avenue, is
seriously ill with appendicitis.

Fred JoneF, of Jackson street, is In
New York city.

Ml3 Marie Evans, of South Mnln
avenue, is visiting In Massachusetts.

Miss Norma Williams, of Edwards-dal- e,

is visiting friends here.
Miss E. Barrett, of Gravel Pond, is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. L. Wall,
of Washburn street.

Franklin Howell, of Scranton street,
I In New Yotk city on business.

Miss Mary Davles. of North Lin-
coln avenue, has returned from a visit
at Newark, N. J.

George Clarke, of Clarke Bros., and
sister Miss Jennie Clarke, are visiting
In the Adlrondacks.

Miss Jennie McCarthy, of Elmlra, N.
Y., has returned home after visiting
friends here.

Miss Jennie Howell, of Scranton
street, has as her guest, Miss Town-sen- d,

ol Clark's Green.
Miss Sadie Mucklow, of Greenwood,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Robathan, of South Main avenue.

Mrs. Benjamin Evans, of South
My In avenue, has as her guest, Mrs.
William Staleawlth. of Parsons, Pa.

Miss Mary Evans, of Kingston, Is the
guest of Miss Mary Jones, of Wash-
burn street.

Miss Eliza Jones, ot North Hyde Park
avenue, Is very 111 with pleurisy.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
All members of the Alumni Athletic

association are requested to be pres-
ent nt the special meeting which will
be hold this evening at the home of
Captain George Harrington, on South
Hyde Park avenue. Special business
w 111 lie transacted.

There will be a regular meeting of
the Father Whclau Young Men's Cath-
olic Benevolent society this evening nt

hall, North MaJn avenue.
All members are requested to be pres-
ent.

The funeral services of George, the
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
W. Evans, of 12S South Main avenue,
will bo held from the family residence
this afternoon at 1 o'clock. Interment
will be made at Plttston.

The funeral services of David Cecil,
the Intunt child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ar-
thur Spencer, was held yesterday
morning from the family residence, 433

Bllcken's court. Many friends of the
bereft parents were in attendance.
Rev. S. F. Matthews, pastor of the
Scranton Street Baptist church, of-

ficiated. The remains were taken to
Newton Centre for Interment.

The remains of the Infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Jones, form-
er residents of this side, but now of
Newton Centre, were brought here yes-
terday afternoon and Interred at
Washburn street cemetery. Many
friends from this side attended the
funeral,

MINOOKA.

Miss Mary Janey, of Gllmore avenue,
and Patrick Mungnn, of South Scranton,
were married at St. Joseph's Catholic
church yesterday by Rev. Father Car-niod- y.

The bride was attended by Mt"s
Bridget Walsh, Martin McIIale served
as groomsman. After the ceremony a

was held ut the homo of the
bride's mother on Gllmore avenue.

Mm. G. T. Davis and her son, Ralph,
returned yesterday from a few weeks'
sojourn nt Asbury Park. N. J.

At it meeting of the Daniel O'Conncll
council last evening P. J. Qulnn was
elected as delegate to represent the coun-
cil at the grand council of tho Pennsyl-
vania Jurisdiction, which convenes at

A Altoora on August IS. .

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Felix Aloluskey, of Palm Street, Badly
lojured la tbe National Mine.

ANNA, THE DAUGHTER
OF JOHN JENNINGS, OF GENET
STREET, PAINFULLY INJURED BY

HAVING A STICK RUN INTO HER
NECK - JAMES MULLANEY, OF
BEECH STREET, INJURED BV THE
EXPLODING OF A BLANK

NEWS NOTES.

Felix Moluskey, of Palm street, was
Injured at the National mine yesterday
morning, his knee being caught be-
tween tho bumpers of two loaded cars.
The member was badly crushed.

Drs. Manley nnd Walsh were called
and after an examination were unable
to ascertain whether a fracture of any
bones occurred, owing to the swollen
condition of the knee. Moluskcv was
sent to the Moses Taylor hospital for
treatment.

GIRL'S PLUCKY ACT.
Anna, the seven-year-ol- d daughter

of John Jennings, of Genet street, wns
the victim of a palnfui nccldent Wed-
nesday. She was playing about tho
yard at her home and In her hand
was a stick with a sharp point. The
little one fell, the point entering of the
wood entering her throat near the
right Jaw to a depth ot one Inch.

The little girl plucklly pulled out the
stick. Dr. Walsh was sent for and
closed the Incision.

NUBS OF NEWS.
James Mullaney, of Beech street,

when enroute to his home Tuesday
night stepped on a blank cartridge
that exploded. The shell shot up-

wards, striking at the pajm of his
right hand, lacerating the llesh badly.
Dr. Walsh dressed the Injury.

Thomas Kllcoyne, of Duryea, was
a visitor here yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Manley and chil-
dren are visiting nt Glen Summit.

Miss Julia Whelan, of Genet street,
Is visiting at Carbondale.

James Barrett, of Prospect avenue,
and John Barrett, of Stone avenue,
rode to Wllkes-Barr- e yesterday on
their bicycles.

Philip Roche, of Cherry street, and
Thomas H. Walsh, of Cedar avenue,
will contest for the honor of represent-
ing the First district of tho Twentieth
ward at the coming Democralc county
convention.

Homer Jones, clerk at Humphreys
pharmacy on Plttston avenue, It visit-
ing at his parental home, Wllkes-Barr- e.

Miss Anna Durklri, of Brook street,
has left for a fortnight's stay at
Greater New York.

Mrs. Walsh, of Waymart, who has
been visiting her son, Dr. John Walsh,
of Plttston avenue, returned yester-
day.

Miss Mary Flaherty, of Plttston ave-
nue. Is home after a visit at Lake
Wlnola.

Mrs. Michael Burns, o Prospect ave-
nue, has returned from" visit at Pltts-
ton.

NORTH SCRANTON.
Tho following oilleers of Court Roblu-hoo- d,

Ancient Order of Foresters, woro
installed by Worthy Grand Chief Ranger
W. T. Lewis, of West Scranton, lastevening. They are: Chief ranger, Th'irf.
Howels; sub-chi- ranger, Daniel Davis;
secretary, John B. Davis; Iluanclnl secre-
tary, William J. Owens; treasurer, James
B. Davis; senior archer, Henry Holdcn;
Junior archer, Samuel Coleman; senior
beagle, Thomas Halfpenny; junior beagle.
Charles Williams.

John Richards, employed nt the Cayuga,
met with a painful accident yesterday.
He was handling a T Iron ruil when It
dropped on his leg, dislocating the ankle
and badly bruising the leg. Richards re-
sides on Summit avenue.

The Niagara Hose company held a
meeting last evening for the purpose of
perfecting arrangements for the 's

excursion to Blnghamton next
month. A committee from tho central
city was present and discussed plans
for the outing.

A lady cyclist had n narrow escape
from hcHous injury while riding down
West Market street hill yesterday. When
the Incllno was renewed the wheel was go-In- g

at a fair rate of speed and when
halt way down the wheel became unm in.
useable nnd she crashed Into Moor's
store. The result of tho collision was a
general spill In which she came out of
the scrimmage unhurt.

The funeral of William Lynch took
place from his late home on Billow strest
yesterday morning at S o'clock. Tho re-
mains were borne to St. Joseph' 3 Lith-
uanian church, where a high mass of rj.
qulem was celebrated. The members of
Storrs Accidental fund attrnded the fu
neral . Interment wus made In German
Catholic cemetery.

Thcmas Harris, T.ho has been visiting
In New York city, returned home yester-
day.

Annie Muy, young daughter of Patrol-
man Flnley Ross, Is recot-r!n- from a se-
vere attack of rlieurrutlsm.

The Storrs breaker c mployes will cele-brat- o

a Hag raising next week.
The members of the Christian Endeavor

choir held a special meeting In the Provi-
dence Presbyterian church last evening.
The selection o; a new cantata occupied
considerable attention.

Beatrice Rcbekah lodge, No. 70, held a
highly enjoyable Ice cream social at the
home ot Mrs Von Storch en East Mar-
ket street. A large number of persons
were present.

Durham lodge, Sons of St. George, will
conduct an excursion to Lake Ariel on
Auguit 27.

Thomas J. Thcmas. of Meade avenue,
left for Denver. Co., Wednesday evening.

Captain Joseph H. Duggan Is home for
a seven days' furlough from Pceksklll.

Tho funeral of the Infant child ot Mr.
and Mrs. James Harris, of Oak street,

yesterday with Interment la Dun-
more cemetery,

George Mason returned trom West
Lenox, Pa., yesterday.

Samuel Ltpsou, of Albright avenue, left
for Butte City, Mcnt.. yesterday,

James J. Morgan, of Ferdinand street,
has returned from Plymouth.

David Jones, of North Main avenue,
Is ill.

Mrs. Thomas 7.. Williams and daughter,
Viola, of William street, returned jes-terd-

from a few days' stay with rela-
tives at Kingston nnd Parsons.

DUNMORE.
A number of Diinmoreans spent a pleas,

ant day's outing nt Nuy Aug fall yester.
day. Thtso who were picsent were: Mrs,
James Skcoch, ur Mrs. Thomas Jeffrey
and daughter, Mrs. James Skeoch, Jr.,
and son, Mrs. Undtspy McMillan and chil-
dren and Miss Bessie Stone.

Jacob Hoffman, of Mill street, Is spend-In- g

a few days at Lake Ariel.
Mr. Kate Hess, of Munch Chunk, Is

tho guest of Mrs. William Townsend, of
Cherry street.

Mrs. Amelia Smith, of Scranton, Is vis-
iting Mrs. D. J. Fmlth. of Cherry strost.

Mr, and Mrs. Peuy Cole, of Honesdule,
are tho guests of Mr. Colo's father, Mr.
Sumucl Cole, of Brcok street.

Misses Kate and Anna Bryden, of Dud.
ley street, arc upending a few weeks at
I.nko Wlnola.

Mrs. J. T. McCuuley, of Scranton, nnd
Mrs. Everett Bcckwith, of Chlcaso, are

the guests of Miss McAndrow, of Chest'
nut street.

Thomas M. Jones, of Plttston, Is visit-
ing friends In town.

Messrs. William Bryden r.nd Charles
Nlemcyer aro at Lako Wlnola.

Front Jones, of Urook street, spent
yesterday with friends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Colonial council gave a lawn social nt
tho home of Miss Eva .Ostcrhout last
night which was a decided success In
every way. Tho lawn was prettily deco-rate-

Japanese lanterns being arranged
In a becoming manner while benches
and chairs were placed In convenlsnt
places. Th American band and tha Ar-
lington quartette wero In attendance and
helped to make the evening pass pleas-
antly. Tho grounds were crowded until
near midnight,

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Nelllo Bliss, of Capousc avenue, Is
spending a few days In Patcrson, N. J.

Thomas Flltcroft, of Capousc avenue, Is
seriously III,

Wesley and Albert Kellow, Ren Vnn
Gordcr nnd Robert Parsons aro camping
nt Elk lake.

P. P. Smith, of Monsey avenue, has re-

turned to his home In New York city.
C. H. Sears nnd sen are spending a few

days with relatives In Prompton.
Frederick Weaver, of Rutherford, N.

J., who hns been tho guest of Joseph
Koch, of Capouso avenue, has returned
home.

Mrs. H, L. Snyder, of Sanderson nve-
nue, la spending a few days at Moscow,

Valentine Bliss, of Capouso avenue, is
In New York city on business.

Sidney Bliss nnd Julius Koch, who
left about threo weeks ago on a blcycla
tour to Virginia, returned home yester-da- y

alter rldlrg about 1,200 miles through
six states, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Vir-
ginia. Delaware, New Jersey and New
York. They stayed three days at Camp
Alger with the Thirteenth regiment.

CALLED WATSON A LIAR.

Attorney Responded by Aiming n
Blow nt Air. I'ugli.

A warrant was Issued last night for
the arrest of Attorney George M. Wat-
son on n charge of assault and battery
preferred by R. F. Pugh, of Pugh &
O'Brien, ngents for an out-of-to-

building and loan association. The
warrant was Issued by Alderman Mi-
llar and will be served on Mr. Watson
this forenoon.

Mr. Pugh's version of tho difficulty
as It was detailed In tho Information
supporting the warrant goes on to say
that between 5 nnd 5.30 yesterday af-
ternoon he stepped from his offices In
the Board of Trade building, across
the corridor to tho office of Attorney
R. A. Zimmerman.

Mr. Watson wns there nnd charged
him with bribing Constable Colo to
bring Attorney W. J. Trncey to Jail
the day the warrant was Issued against
Mr. Traccy. He called Mr. Watson a
liar. Mr. Watson Jumped up and struck
him a blow on tho chin. It was de-
livered with good force nnd aim, but
Mr. Pugh jumped back, thereby mis-
sing what would otherwise have been
a knockout.

Without any attempt at retaliation
Mr. Pugh left tho office, sought his
personal attorney and received Instruc-
tions how to proceed to Invoke the law
on his aggressor. Mr. Pugh wns anx-
ious to have the warrant executed last
night, but Alderman Millar persuaded
him to defer It until today.

FATHER AND SON ARRESTED.

Both Held In Ilnll for Forcible Entry,
Larceny nnd Threats.

At the Instance of Mrs. E. A. Price,
of Petersburg, Alderman Millar yes-
terday held Daniel and John Helnsteln,
father nnd son, in $500 ball for their
appearance at court on tho charges of
forcible entry, larceny and threats.

On July 1 she sold tho Heinstelns out
on a landlord's warrant. The goods
had been levied upon, advertised and
sold. She bought them In and moved
them Into her rooms. She alleged that
he came along In the night time, broke
Into the rooms and took away a por-
tion of the goods and threatened to kill
her. His son assisted In the proceed-
ings.

SHOCKED BY ELECTRICITY.

An Emploro of Scrnnton Dairy Com
pnnjr Knocked flonnelrnn.

William Anderson was turning on an
electilo light switch and was knocked
sensjless at the storage rooms of the
Scrantcn Dairy company in Green
Ridge yesterday. The shock threw hi;n
Into epileptic spasms.

A call was made for the Laeknw.in-n- a

ambulance, but when It reached the
place tho young .nan had been taken
home and was not In condition requir-
ing his removal to the hospital.

BRADY'S TERA1 IS OVER.

Young .linn lin Served Eighteen
Month lor Depot f.nutitig.

Timothy Brady was released yester-
day from the penitentiary after a term
of eighteen months for stealing goods
from the freight house of the Ontario
and Western railway In Mnyfleld,

He plead guilty when called for trial
and was sentenced by Judge Gunster.
Brady was one of a hard set of young
men that were concerned In numerous
burglaries.

BALL PLAYliR'S LEQ BROKEN.

Patrick Murray, n I'uclivlllo Amnteur,
Injured Sliding to Base.

Patrick Murray, a young man of
Peekvllle, wont out to play a practice
game of ball after supper yesterday
and In sliding to second hasp he frac-
tured his right le.i below the knee.

Ho was brought 'n a cab to the Lack-
awanna hospital. He was employed
as a driver in the mines.

Big
Shoe

Bargains
Today
and

Tomorrow.
Prices
Way

Down.

iMDMOT
The Ctnapjst Shoe Stora,

307 Lackawanna Avenue;

mwckm
Specials.

Ladies' $1.50 and $2.00 Oxfords, in black or
tan kid skins.

Ladies $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00 boots in black
kid, button or lace. In tan kid, lace only, with
kid or plain or fancy vesting cloth tops.

We'd like to go into i lengthy explanation of the
many fine qualities embodied in the shoes mentioned
above, but it wouldn't be nearly so satistactory to you
as if you came in and could see for yourself. Both the
Oxfords and the Boots are made of extra quality
chrome kid, light and flexible. They are delightful
for summer wear. Prettier or more comfortable La-
dies' Boots cannot be found in all Scranton.

Hen's Shoes, all styles, all kinds. Shine
tickets, good at at the Chicago Shoe Shining Par-
lors,' Spruce Street, given with each pair of
Hen's Siloes sold during July.

&&tey
Corner Lackawanna

Summer Furnishings
Here Are a Few Special Values:

Ingrains.
Everything to be had worth the having.

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's Importations. The

coolest, most sanitary covering to be
found. Hero are sample values:

China Matting.
$4,50 roll, lOynrda, value jn.on.
$6.00 roll, 40 yards, value SB.no.
$8.00 roll, 40 yards, vnlua $10.00.

of

Tokio Rugs.
quality

Turkish

$12.00

special

LINOLEUMS.

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming

:0l)R GREAT

Balance
We shall clean out all "broken Men's, Women's

and Children's, regardless of their cost For 98c. you
will find shoes worth from $1.25 $3,00, Whenever line
becomes broken sizes will closed out this 98c

The
this year. Hundreds of good shoes for one-hal- f,

one-thir- d and one-quart- their actual value. DON'T MISS
you come early vou can find your size. All styles choose

from. BIGGEST BAKG.UNS THIS SUMMER SHOES.

STANDARD

Handiest Store in the

AMUSEMENTS

NANA
LAST DAY Bl'T ONE SC11ANTON
of most magnificent picture of this or
nny other POSITIVELY CLOSING
TOMORROW SATURDAY, Jt'LY 1BTH.
If have Suchorowsky's su-
perb painting, It to yourself to
visit

WASHINGTON AVRNUK, MEARS
Building, without delay.

ADMISSION, m. 5 p. 20c
11 6 in. 10 10c

SUMMER RESORTS
POCONO,

CLAI10UNT

On Pocono Mountain, Year.

Large lawn and plenty of slndc. Rooms
largo nlry, furnished neatly. Splen-
did bath rooms, A tnble abundantly sup-
plied. altitude of 2,400 feet above

Tho during summer comes irom
north and northwest through dense

plno forests, giving a healthy nnd un-
usual combination of a high, dry and
plncy swamps, and country
Is absolutely freo from malaria and

a good breeze blowing during
hottest days. Further Information Klvcn

addressing C1IA8. SMITH.
Mount Pocono, Monroo Co.,

and Wyoming Avenues.

Japanese Hatting.
line at 15c, 20c, 25c, 3So andc yard. Discount by roll.

Highest hand-mad- o' same as
goods. New lino Just opened,

specially adapted cottage or
veranda. sizes.

12 nt
Id l x at 9.00n x O at -
1 x7nt 5.00a x O t - 1.50

Some hall rugs, 3x9, 3x12, 3x15.

OILCLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything to be found In n. first-clas- sf

stock at right prices. 1

Avenue.

lines"
to

to a
in it be month at

Greatest Shoe Bargain
Opportunity of

IT.
If to

IN

Nowor
Never.

IN
tho

ago,

not
you owe

US

On. till m
p. till p. ui.,

MT. PA.

HOUSE,

8th

and

An the
seu. ulr
tho

nlr. No the

the
by H.

Pa.

See our
40 per the

for tho tha
All the

Ox
7.U

6 OO

us.

you seen

98c. SALE

This Month.

SHOE STORE,

City. 217 Lacka. Ave.

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS
Dally (except Sunday) via

Central Railroad of New Jersr
Boslnnlng June 27, ISPS, leave Scranton

at 8.30 n. m. for
LONd UUANCH,

OCUAN (IROVn,
ASBURY PARK,

UULMAR (Ocean ltench),
SPRINO LAKD.

SEA GIRT, ETC.

Returning leave Point Plensant 11.40 a.
m.. Spring Luke 11.52 a. m., Belmar 11.57
a. m., Asbury Park nnd Ocean Grove 12.U3

noon. Long Branch 12.21 p. m. Arilvo
Scranton S.10 p. in.

This will bo kept up for the entire sea-se- n
chpeclally for tho accommodation of

families, ns It will enable passengers to
securo and retain comfcrtablo seats tha
entlro Journey

MADE WiE A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE
JlZr.trtrtout JUiraif-l'tUi-at M.m-or-

Impottnc, Hleeplettnest, etc-- , caneod
bj Abuts cr other Eieauas uil ladlt-cratio-

Thtu nuiclUu and surely
ro.tcro Ixt Vttalllr la old or roam, ana
ui amantorsiuar, moiruc,.
Prevnnt ln.Anlt. ABC' ComUmDtlOa 1C

itSia iutliDS. Their ms .hone la,nodlato Improje.
meat and edeets n CUKE where nil other Uil In--

upon buinB the genuine Alex T.bl.U. Tberhi cured thouiandi end wll I cure joo. We ! po.
ltlte written gnsrentee to onect cure rii ptc la
eacheeeeor refund the money. Vrlco WW w v. IS
rocke; or eix ikee (full treetmentl for tlW. By
mull. wrnpicxr. nrxin receipt of rrlce. ClrcultraJax remedy co., Wtjssn.p- -

For sale In Scranton, Po., by MattUoW
I!ron. and II U. Humlenon. ilrutgbu.

I'.HiHlil'JilKHlTI
UAIC Vnil Bore Throat, Pimples, Con-HrA-

TUU per Oolored Spots, Arhei.
Old Sores, Ulcers In Mouth, II ulr Falltne?
Write COOK RBMliDY, CO., 6si Majonlo
Temple, Chicago, III., for proofs of cures.
Capital, $500,000, Worst casos cured I tjta
35 days, loo-pji- e boo ir.-j-,


